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BIG BUILDING BOOM IS FAMILY BUDGET 
SHOWN IN MARCH FIGURES PLACED AT $18,65
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March.” seeerdia* to MrLeaa oat tbe iod 
Bailffîag Report*. Liaiited. “sw—xt . ef sad isuaediatelr foBeariag tba 
ed to f-kn.l*'". CwatrartÎM war. coeotractioa resta sdxaoced
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lag proldea of Los»dan has led to 

Ï til' des elope*cat ef flat boases as 

in New York aad Paris. Wkrrras, 
pweattr years age there were prirti- 
eslf» ae flats ie Loadee. by 1911 
there were l5„*Pfl flat bouses, with 

,12tv50«i separate families sad a po 
pa lot too of *7<V*Wt.

INDIA.
Factory Act.—It ie asoerted that 

tbe lad iss Factories Act. which has 
bees ta rifcet si ace 1911,. is tbe direct Natl “We regret to bave to report that

ef I be decrease i» sendee te the l'aéo* ploya at <*emmit>ee which with the ^ycjeptioo of fieorge Palmer, 
to factary workers, to eafegaard h*s sow bees active for more than U L.A. for Danphia. the Labor grotsp 
'•bom mere eemprebemsere four aostki bat which is sow faeiag *• appears to have -#4HI
t—ao are sow heiag takes aador the diaaahrtiea, for waat of faads. This j feat of the Norris gareramgot of 
Act. thaa ever before. The yearly 
average ».f «3 aeeideats. ia 1911. had 
been reduced to 27 ia 1930.

Engin sors Lockout.—As » rasatr T>rrea...:* rhis ■. *
>•

of the ewgiaeers * loekoyt, fthi< h be- 
rame . effective from Mirrb 11, 
196$, A1» per ey«i of the «s|ia—y hft m

“ *“ rcramai isfi i that as appeal 
Tiie be directed to the w»rk- rs to eapç* r* 

ia **aly mew who woaid pledge them

tracts awarded throughout, the Do- I fwam liwily, TEsd much diverge see 
■i»— MMWtil to »13,465gm, | ta tbe cost basé» of tbe various ra—

Coati»aiag. the report a 
Labor mer t-Ws for their acti 
What was deseribed so “star rham 
ber '-sittisr* “ So far as this sew

snrr,.iB2 rrtwr*- was 1 asued^apoa 
tiers cocoptisiag the JLabor group 

the Federalioa shofe* of Kdiahuzgh m tK.. Nasito^ia kgislatare for the 
and Leith are totallr onemployed. 1 adopted ‘ durtag thé pout
while 19 per real, are worklag oa | the house, ia a lepgfhy re

short time raryiag from 3») hours per ; p*,» of the legislative rommHtw of 
w eek to 5 days pw fort sight.

SOUTH AFRICA

is actiag for the
smpared with ia Wbr» modities aad materials existed, bet

ary aad llljifjil la Mareb. 1951.1 these roots are sow approaching a ,
R^sidewtiaS build tag aeeoeateil for aey overage level, higher thaa ia d>»t opeued his case by a prehmis

ituttag a • statemeat, during . which be
—id if the misera aeeepted the

selvep to truly represent Labor
Robert Levitt, tbe misers postIs tbe 4i which followed

was cooceraed, tbe Labor mem several ' delegate» * maintained that 
her*. »gre.< T- give ap the fight ia^ the Lalmr group could have adopted 
the interest of

♦4 4 per cent, of the March total aad i f»M, bd^ evtdeutiy «
-dtial lab— bf» au ether attitade oe the vote of 

the «late of that confidence ia the Xorrits administra 
the tea Liber

t The Winn»petf Trades sad Lab— eoun 
, >1 ^|««r«* -I by the •-• legates recent

may ‘
This sew operat—s' proposed new wage seal#». a|d f 

agree»cuW tl 

might jest as well have remaiaed at 
hes^e.

buildiagr urnfgated to ISJCNt, or be soundly transacted.fcsli
39 per cent, of the tsCal. tad—trial normal win likely gradually recede «bich calls for a geaeral red—tioa 
buildiags, tSMjNt. — 1> per real.; dnriag the next decade — more aad *** 8host 35 per rent., it would mean 

TnPmiPPB T A BAD p«M«v w—ka *«d atibtica 95. these wiU aaduubtedly be frequent /tk*t th^r •»8»dartl of living Would
lUKUBlU IaAdJK — 14-5 per cent. A sigm flttctaatkms during that period.’* *** tedu*. 1 n n« h l?elow7 that of

SPEAKER ATTACKS ficaat feature af tbe March euastrwe “While the level of roastrueiiea . He presented a t>u«lget
PRESENT SYSTEM tiwi tve—d is the merea— ia busiacse -mets will probably reeedc for tes — ^mounting to 91.mV» 61. which, he

chief legislation asked by orgaaired ------------ bnihtiaga ever February. more ream, thin recession will not •»**. had been «nrreboratol by
labor Wing enacted into law. iavolv- Winnipeg.—“The present system “The coastnsetiee indmtry has W saBeieetly great to pay pvoopec M. Oabeeme, «f Od—httH’ii 

the Workmen*s ef capitalist. —»f<y has kjeea a c—s- just psaol through two extremely j tive owners to f««wtpoee contemplât 'craity, as screen*rv for * miners*

lorn pea—ties act, tbe Distre— act. P4*** fsilwe. It is erambliag — the aacertaia yearn, aad ought to W ' rd projects ia aatiesput»— ef this 8'*rage faai«»y < oasis! ing of him
m-taicipal hoeving loan. RaraK'redits. rfnl,t n? •** deeadeace; with poverty. kiiied_with —tâsfaètioe by these ea- * redudiee ja costa Ia fact, the price •***• his wife, sad three chUdrea.

I*.»*re*s art. Sunday Wach trains, «ùmry and degradation as the chief gaged ia the mdaatry. because ef ievel tedar is eeoaomicallv sound. “In asking for a wage *«;.ie th*r
factors strengthening the —diet—eel the fact that it holds promise of lay- I and h will paw owners to proceed j will euatde as to parti,

of the system.*’ —id J. W. Bruco, tag low tbe aacerta—ty of the (mat with roost ruction.*’ X i budget.'* he —id, “ the mine work
Internat tonal aaioa organ«s», ôf To ( eta do w — the belief that this^is

the absolute miaimam ape# which 
ran support himself aad. his 

$ family ia deeeary aad health. To 
receive a lesser wage menus a 
steady deterioration of the health 
»wd moral qualities of the family 
through lark of fowl aad proper •

Mr. Li veil declared that no red a* 
t ton of wages should W made. He 
contended that their demands were 
fair.

here ’ion.Unempleyawt Committee - The ly.

Members of the legislative 
mrttee Sold the 
had bees very little utdiratk— ef the

•il that thereh de red the de

committee has provided work, cloth more importance to tbe worker* than 
u g and financial aid for - Ihe" relief ' ?h«- championing ef Labor legiala 
ul the unemployed' pe—sti's the j tins,“ the report stated. “With a
Durban district, aad pppreheasion j little e 

is expressed oe account of the gra • ; 
tain vacant property ia Christinas, rilv-of the conditions that iffl arise 
belonging to the Netwegiae forera 
meat, wiU be used be it for the erec

hing
NORWAY

Apartments for Employees *.r ge of legislation ef prime im - 
I port sere to labor could bare bee» 

«•ittee h forced to clos» » effected. Thev faile»l. however, be<f the and other Htlla, x •^h.s -
dowe at the end of ApKiL

SPAIN
cause aa attitude y,as adopted simi 
Ur. to that of an ordinary opp—itKia

No Doubt of Success
“Ne deobt all of these measures 

would have Wen )>asse<! and 
provided ^ for housing l—s* aad 
rural credits had the governi

troo of aa apartment house for
•ramcat building Housing at Madrid.— In accordance •—to defeat the government ta dis 

. with the. Royal Decree of Br» ember regard of the pmanihlr ^saarnai ai ra
' I®. 1921, providing for governmental The groups wiiirk joined in the de-

! aid to societies -formed for the per* feat of the governmeot apparently
plovers state that the j pose ef buildiag workmen*a hemes,} had no idea as to what courge they 

Arbitral»— F—rt, by : one of the workmen’s societies ao . vhoold pursue after expmoing the
grastiag high seal— of wages to forme*! has propose*! that capital be » adverse vote, sad they are still at

ie 1918, has made it prae- J rained am—g He members, and thafr sea. * *

ployccs. , The [ 
prise 53 three to f—r

r—to. speaking at the services of tbe . 
Labor rh—ch ia Straad theatre Su» 
day. 44 Are tbe forces ef Labor pre 
pared to take ever tbe reins of power 
when tbe ehaagv is brought about?” j 

the speaker asked. “No. the work 
iag class m too seriously engaged ia -

notice of the railroads to the dlviv a 
not meetRAILROADMEN 

TALK CONDITIONS
will 
apartments.

Arbitrate— Court

C—BpoheorY

dit re
4mained ia power a little longer. The 

past session offered every opportuni 
ty to the UU r members to achieve 
resets of great import-ee to the 
peopr they represeatol. the report

Matters In Dispute.

“ Hours of work, which includes 

the overtime periods aad working 

c—dit ions, are what the railroads 

desire to change, and this will be op 

posed by repreeeutalive# pf the di 

vttioa. —id Mr. Kerwia.

tSL—Executives of the «’anaT
prttr br^krriag *■••**« «.«.sHtm » 4iM will w^rl wf
to civ. ■ thoaght ta tbt fatal»." k, Dirtaiea N» 4. Bailway [tc^artaiyat 
**M- ef the Aanwu Federatioa" of La

Moaday, ia Meat rest to

Harry
a ; Kerwia. general organize? of the la 

of Maehiamta.

NOTHING ' IMPOdSIBLE ' * negotiate aa agreement 
Twenty five years ago there were work and working rendit. “The first agreement with the K M Young. iraiseiouer of the

railroads fixed the working «lay at Western 
eight hours, after which overtime

I’anada t'oal Operators* 
Amoeiati—. gave figures 
purported to show that the sages 
of sas— ' ef t hermine workers bad 
increased as much as 244 per rent, 
compared with the hourly rate of 
1915. The operators, he —id. sub * 

that the miners’ deu>t»*«ls 
the maintenance of peak, 

war time rates, and ignored entire

no automobiles on the streets; 
traction engine had to travel whichteraati

Results of Canadian would be paid. The railroads desirethe road with a aad a red flag aad «a official of the division, stated 
Motor travel, they —id, today. Divan— No. 4 has jar indie 

over all aai— shop workers — 
the railroads».

bow to change this, which, of c—mmV 
w—hi affect wages, since it would 
reduce overtime. Recently

»r. w.r, Nmr w# ! W.g«. wkick txrt .< 77 wr »««*^
b... air K.v,« fer m„l ...i ,« r*.t, .. k.^r will *• * -0rk*** «*» ”f « >,<"r’ M \ -1

rr.grr* W, ary t«M that «. by gbaegy*. Mr. Krrwm «id. <1 j ■*«*.» >«*» ««•■»•« •» found tb,t j mil 

sc—it* justice ia aim 4 4 impossible, ' plain tag that the agreement between subordinate officials who were fere- 
tbat hamaa nature bas to be changed, the -railreeds ami tbe dtvtei— slips ^ te cajj mechanics to work a M-r economical deflation which
Old fogies are always using the la ted that a party to the agreeaseat. ^ p^rif^| ,, fuj4 j te ^v 1fc î k**1 occurred ia other ladustriee

above the ordinary rates of pay in

stead ef adhering to the principle j 94 ta 95 a day for men and from
j 92.54 to 95.75 a day for beys.

was “impossible.” 
flying was *‘impo—irble” and sviat

•Tea years ago ti

TYPEWRITING CHAMPIONSDS 1

Held at Massey Hall April 7
The tot»l of tbe increases stare 1915 

< varied in different oecu|»ati—» from
wor-i 4kimpossible.'* Tbe ward “ia if ü desired to reopen tbe agree 

give a Shday notice of 
aad not state what

it dent re* to a meed. The of the agreement.”

.For Championship of Canada p—Bible'* has ao meaning at all—la 
fart, there ie no ih word.—The la- its iateati
teraati—al t*team Engineer. elsi
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Met Words
NAME

Fred Jarrett ..................
Corinne Bourdon Doyle
Irma Wright ................
Alta Stevens................
Bertha Schuman ........
Geraldine B. Graham
Hazel Wardell ............
Henri Boutin ..............
Ada M. Davis..............
Jennie E. Wilson ____

Clements ...

Wort,

1738r Underwood .... 
Underwood .... 
Underwood .... 
Underwood .... 
Underwood .... 
Underwood ....

. Underwood .... 
Underwood .... 
Underwood ....

. Underwood .... 
Underwood .... 
Underwood .... 
Underwood .... 
Underwood .... 
Underwood ....
Underwood ___
Underwood ___
Underwood .... 

. Underwood . .. 

. Remington .... 
Underwood .... 
Underwood .... 
Underwood ....
Royal ............
Underwood 
Royal ..... .

113
1670 103 r «1625 96
1448 80

Printed Comics
That Act

1430 76
1448 72
1412 v 
1340 . 
1423'

71
71
70 w,

1379 70
Margaret
Ada B. Dunk..............
Clarence Perry ........
Florence Cornock ...
Doris Russell ............
Margaret Robinson ..
LueUa Sheratt ..........
ÇL Jeanne Black 
Leo David ..........
Florence Burden 
Juanita Hopkins 
Loretta Graniield ... 
Persia A. Hebden .. 
Agnes Copleston 
Vera McMillan 
Ruby A. James

and ten others.

1434 69
1139 68
1590 67
1277 66
1534 65
1126 64

to’1574 62 Ap. Adams, the famous cartoonist, produces his 
Acting-Pictures in a new way—different than that 
in which other comics are made. The characters 
in his pictures can be made to go through aD the 
motions and actions of life in a realistic 
they actually seem to possess the life of real beings 
—just as natural as you see in de Movies.

i
1318 58
1309 57 r1419 57
1434 56
1352 52
1459 52 ♦1139 52
1470 51

1331 57 50

One Minute Championship
Words

Underwood ...___ 130 words, no errors.

Inter-Provincial Championship

V y>

Canadian Labor Press! X
Net Words

- NAME

Corinne Doyle ;
Machine Errors

rVl
I

Net Wart,
NAME

Alta K. Stevens (Toronto).
Bertha Schuman (Toronto).
Geraldine B. Graham (Toronto.. Underwood
Hazel Wardell (Toronto) ............ Underw' »
Henri Boutin (Montreal) ................U—*

and twenty one others.

Wert,
... 1448
... 1430

has the exdusrvr right to distribute to its rtsders the.. Underwood 
...Underwood ....

80
76 *

1448 72

Acting-Picture 
Machine

... 1412
•d................  1340

71
71

ÎLCity C mpionship .

Nee W«* «NAME
■îroa Wright
Alta Stevens 
Bertha Schuman ..........

and eighteen others.

Stek»- w- Wfr-r'». :

...
Underwood ....

1625 
!'!! 1430

18 96» • 'C «;»!?«>•... Ovy; y. .* :ipb&p

A25 80 This marbme is used to animate the funny picture»—makes them 
•eve. You must have one df these rtew nwndou fio,^

29 76

the fullest pleasure out of the picture*. AD you do ie to pot
Novice Championship the* m die machine, turn the crank, and away they go. You'D, 

enjoy the amusement of operating it and watching1 the pictures
NAME

Margaret Robinson ........................ Underwood
(Shaw’s Riverdale School, Toronto)

Winni red M. Perry 
. (Shaw’s Danforth School, Toronto)

Grace Murray .......... ....................
(Park Business College, Hamilton) ,

Wort,
1126 MATT. THIS COUPON TODAY

■ iraiCUTUnderwood 1178 TO CANADA LABO» FESSA
IW

Underwood.......... .. 1381 mt fmtt A-ti«< Krlm Nelwn, *» 
Tli-,r MhA wk.lb I rtrtuil »ta»

te ••«'.«SAHA 1.ABOB PEE»*-" ,*» |

1
towitfi /erl—o r

««ye nf Ariisf PVtarrs *»f 45 p— —oh.

UNITED TYPEWRITER COMPANY, LTD.,
.«time

Î1 O’Connor Street, Ottawa
and all Canadian cities.
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